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2013 FINANCIAL GLIMPSE

This is where Rob or Norm would talk about what happened in the past month. 
Natque por simi, nus a nihillo repudite et latem. Ovit litenimod ut aspe cora 
VDP��TXH�QRQVHTXDW�LO�LQLKLWLDH��+HQGDQL�VFLSLFWXU��ṘFLH�QLVTXH�YHQH�YRORUHK�
endisit atento te quibus aut fugiam, quae et volor millam, 

Rob Wager

This is where Jessica would talk about IP updates. Natque por simi, nus a 
nihillo repudite et latem. Ovit litenimod ut aspe cora sam, que nonsequat il 
LQLKLWLDH��+HQGDQL�VFLSLFWXU��ṘFLH�QLVTXH�YHQH�YRORUHK�HQGLVLW�DWHQWR�WH�TXL-
bus aut fugiam, quae et volor millam, 

Jessica Thackeray

This is where Mark would talk about how many awesome clients we picked up 
in the last month. He could highlight a few big names or mabey show a little 
love for the little guys. 

Mark Nyman

Huawei, client since July 2013

This is where a consultant highlights a client and tells what suc-
cesses they are having. Lorem Ipsum text: Toraece ponsimus, quideo 
C. Habus voctus. Sericessed demurei ca imuri patinclute, nir pribus 
inatiae, occhum forum quit, eo con Etrae te clarips, nosse addum mo 
condelici peris. Oposus, quam etrum iname contri clemo te, C. Maris 
bonsci pulabes atam unc omaximp licaudem morudam terium nos co 
es antemed conenatum facrist ioculici sa intia nonst? 

Work Hard, Play Hard, Laugh Hard

As a kid, Norm wanted to grow up to be Popeye, and then Batman, but he says that now he really relates 
to Job (from the Bible). Perhaps it’s his memory of the hard times putting himself through undergradu-
DWH�DQG�JUDGXDWH�VFKRRO�DW�%<8�ZRUNLQJ�LQ�WKH�3(�GHSDUWPHQW�WHDFKLQJ�MXGR�FODVVHV��%XW�LW�SDLG�R̆��+H�
graduated from BYU with a dual major in psychology and English, then went on to graduate school in 
Organization Behavior. And his love of sports continues today through skiing, golf, and downhill moun-
tain biking. 

He’s traveled a lot with RBL, but it didn’t start here. As a kid, he moved around a lot because his father 
was Canadian military and his mother was willing to move. They lived in Ottowa, London, Kingston, Or-
angeville, Salisbury (England), and Victoria British Columbia. His sisters, Dusty and Pat, both still live in 
Alberta and British Columbia. His travel has given him a myriad of memorable experiences, one includ-
ing eating sheep’s eye in Morocco, and many of which include RBL. Some of his favorite memories in-
clude Nate’s pants falling down at airport after he lost weight, Allan riding a bike, and Jessica Thackeray 
spelling on a screen in the conference room. Feel free to ask for more details.

Two truths & a lie: We asked Norm for two truths and a lie. Your job—until our next month: try to 
¿JXUH�RXW�ZKLFK�LV�ZKLFK�DQG�ORRN�IRUZDUG�WR�WKH�ELJ�UHYHDO�LQ�RXU�QH[W�LVVXH��1RUP�ZDV�

1. Arrested for murder by FBI
2. Able to stay on a diet
3. Attacked by angry passenger at O’Hare

-%�DW�WKH�WRS�RI�WKH�%XUM�.KDOLID��7KLV�ZDV�LQ�'XEDL�GXULQJ�D�WULS�WR�¿OP�OHDGHUV�DW�$',$��

6XEPLW�\RXU�SKRWRV�WR�$5%(<(//#UEO�QHW

Kevin Lunt 
This is where a consultant highlights a client and tells what successes they 
are having. Lorem Ipsum text: Toraece ponsimus, quideo C. Habus voctus. 
Sericessed demurei ca imuri patinclute, nir pribus inatiae, occhum forum quit, eo 
con Etrae te clarips, nosse addum mo condelici peris. Oposus, 

Wendy Erickson 
This is where a consultant highlights a client and tells what successes they 
are having. Lorem Ipsum text: Toraece ponsimus, quideo C. Habus voctus. 
Sericessed demurei ca imuri patinclute, nir pribus inatiae, occhum forum quit, eo 
con Etrae te clarips, nosse addum mo condelici peris. Oposus, 

Christina Johnson 

This is where a consultant highlights a client and tells what successes they 
are having. Lorem Ipsum text: Toraece ponsimus, quideo C. Habus voctus. 
Sericessed demurei ca imuri patinclute, nir pribus inatiae, occhum forum quit, 
eo con Etrae te clarips, nosse addum mo condelici peris. Oposus, quam etrum 

Mary Last Name 

This is where a consultant highlights a client and tells what successes they 
are having. Lorem Ipsum text: Toraece ponsimus, quideo C. Habus voctus. 
Sericessed demurei ca imuri patinclute, nir pribus inatiae, occhum forum quit, 
eo con Etrae te clarips, nosse addum mo condelici peris. Oposus, quam etrum 
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September 3-13   HRLP will be held in Park City. 

September 17-18   Annual CHRO Summit  |  Sundance / Alpine, UT

October 15  Institute Mini-forum: Next Generation Leadership: What really works in their development?

September 3-13   HRLP will be held in Park City. 

September 17-18   Annual CHRO Summit  |  Sundance / Alpine, UT

October 15  Institute Mini-forum: Next Generation Leadership: What really works in their development?
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Norm Smallwood 

Co-Founder, Partner

96%

4%
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needed to reach 2013 goal


